
Vtcsl Point Man 
Head of Synod 

Rev. F. Raiigrlor Named 
President—Three Omaha 

Ministers on Board. 

Emerson, Oct. 12.—At the Lutheran 

synod of Nebraska, which is holding 
its 51st annual convention here. Rev 
AY. F. Rangeler of West Point was 
elected president of the/synod for a 

term of five years. This is the first 
time in the history of the synod that 
a full time president has been chosen. 
Heretofore ministers holding regular 
charges have been named at the an- 

nual conventions, and have assumed 
the duties of the presidency in ad- 
dition to their regular work. 

Other officers were: Secretary, 
Rev. Idas De Free so. pastor of the 
Church of Our Redeemer, Omaha; 
treasurer, Joseph H. Miller, M. D., 
Surprise; statistician. Rev. George 
Dorn, associate pastor of Kountze 
Memorial church. Omaha: fii.stdrian 
Rev. R. A. White of Wolbach. Rev. 
t>. D. Bajtzly. pastor of Kountze 
Memorial church. Omaha, was elected 
to the executive committee of the 
synod for a .term of three years. 

At ‘he opening service Rev. C. S. 
l?au.\*Jn, student secretary of the 
boat * °f education, Harrisburg, Pa., 
del;/©red an inspiring address on, 

4 T*;e Conditions Within and Without 
tl f Church Which Have Delayed the 
c ning of Our Lord.” 

The enrollment of both clerical and 

lay delegates in this session Is the 
largest in the history «»f the synod. 
I lev. It. K. Hangelor, son of the presi- 
dent of the synod, is pastor of the 
church in Kmerson where the meet- 

ings are being held. 
The state convention of the Wo- 

man’s Missionary society of the 
Lutheran church in Nebraska is also 
in session here. Officers for the 
entiling year for this organization 
were elected ns* follows: President, 
Mrs. <«. 10. Hickman, Teliamah: first 
vice president, Mi's, tFranklin Koch, 
North Platte; second vice president, 
Mrs. K. A. Van Fleet, Omaha; record- 
ing secretary. Mrs. L. A. Hornburg, 
Omaha: treasurer. Mrs. o. A. Keyser, 
Fronton t: statistician, Mrs. H. K. 
Shimonek. Wilber, historian. Mrs. H. 
C. Hecht. Allen. 

Thirty-seven persons were made 
lif«* members during the convention 
tore, and there was one memorial 
member. A new plan of meeting ":,s 

adopted at the session. Heretofore 
the missionary society has met an- 

naully at the same time and place as 

the synod, hut the society will meet 
in separate session next fall at 

Kountze Memorial church in Omaha 
The time of meeting has not yJt been 
decided. 

Kearney Loses. 12-0. 
Kearney. Neb.. Oct. 12.—Kearney 

High school walloped North Platte 

I High school in a fast game of foot- 

| bail here today, score 12 to 0. 

McFarland »>f idncoln Voferced. 

(North Platte did not threaten Kear- 
ney goal except once. The Kearney 

| High school 40-piece hand played 
rousing music. There was a big 

(crowd at th*f game. 

Missionary Body 
Elects Officers 

• / 

(lonprepalional 1 nion of Ne- 

braska Holds Annual Ses- 
sion al (lohinibus. 

Columbus, Neb. Oct. 12.—Officers 
!circled fi r Ihe ensuing year at the 
iifith annual convention of tlie 
Woman's Home .Missionary union of 
.lie ('ongrega' lonai ehurdi in Ne- 
braska Ami the uOth :tinitial meet- 
ing of Hie Woman's Hoard of Mis- 
sions, Nebraska branch, in a three- 
day convention at the Federated 
l’rt sbyP rian Congregational church 

here, are: 

For the missionary union, elected at 
the joint state convention: Alts. 1-1. H. 

Marly. Lincoln, president; Mrs. II. II. 

Loughridge, Lincoln, vice president; 
Miss Kva Liston. Lincoln, recording 
secretary; Mrs. W. A. Tyler. Lincoln, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. .1. I'. 
Walker, Lincoln, assistant corre- 

sponding secretary: Mrs. .1. C. Hall, 
Lincoln’, treasurer; Mrs. W. II. Riley, 
Lincoln, superintendent of young peo- 

ple's end children's work; Mrs. Sandy 
Clark. Lincoln, secretary of literature. 

Officers for the Nebraska branch 
of the Woman's Hoard of Missions 
for the interior are: 

President, Rev. Ada Stone Andor- 
ra n, assistant pastor Plymouth Con- 

grigationai church. Omaha; first vice 

president. .Mrs. Alien Koch, Omaha; 
second vice presid at. Mrs, C. K. 
Kit< her. Omaha; recording secretary, 

Mi- N li. Hawkins. Omaha: Corre- 
sponding secretary, Mies Jane Canaan. 
Omaha: treasurer and secretary of 
thank offerings, Mrs. Allen KiVh. 
Omaha; secretary of children's work, 
Mrs. Pearl Holloway, Fremont; sec- 

retary of young people's work, Mrs. 
A. W. Clark. Hutton; secretary of 
life mcinltership. Mrs. F. P. 1,omuls, 
Omaha; secretarw of literature, Mrs. 
•Sarah Culver. Albion; chairman of 

white cross work. Mrs. Fred ESngel, 
Omaha: auditor, Mrs. W. A. Higgins, 
Omaha. 

Yearly thank offerings of all wom- 

en's missionary societies in Nobruska, 
formerly used to assist the mainte- 
nance of the Ryder Memorial hospital 
in Porto Rico, where the Nebraska 

donations wery used In furnishing a 

kitchen and a bedroom, will lie with- 

drawn from the island hospital this 

year because they are no longer 
needed there, and will lie donnted to 

the training school for women in 

Chicago. 

Lincoln Student Pastor 
(iets Call to Columbus 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 12.—Rev. W. 

H. Riley, student-pastor of tlie I.'ni- 

versity Congregational church in Lin- 

coin, lias received a call to the pulpit 
of the Federated Preabyterlan-Congre- 
gationul church here. Rev. Mr. Riley 
preached two trial sermons in Colum- 

bus last Sunday and was the sixth 

clergyman to do so during the last 

few months, after the former pastor. 
Rev. Thomas Griffiths, announced his 

resignation last spring. Rev. Mi. 

Griffiths moved to Lincoln last week 

to make his home while hiR children 
-are attending the state university. 

Editors Convene 
at Broken Bow 

Members of (Central Nebraska 
Pres* Association Hold 

Annual Sesseiou. 
i _ 

Broken Bow, Nob., Oct. 12—The 
Central Nebraska Press association's 
annual convention opened at 10 
o'clock here today with great promise 
oT being th most successful meeting 
ever held in this district. President 
E. R. Purcell presided. 

Introductions, preliminary work, 
short discussions and an editorial. 
“Love Feast,” held sway up to the 
noon hour, when an elaborate bun- 

iiuet was served at the Public Service 
club rooms. The afternoon session 
was occupied with round table dis- 
cussions and "shop” talk. 

Representatives are present from a 

majority of newspapers in the dis- 
trict and a number of editors are ac- 

companied by their wives. 

Prominent among trie visitors from 
a distance are Ole Buck, field si t-re- 

tary of the Nebraska Press associa- 
tion. Harvard: <i. K. Carpenter. K. D. 

Bhirey and U. .1. Ashley, Omaha: 
Prof. M. M. Fogg and wife. Frank 

Helvey, Horace Davis, Charles Verily 
■Tf I.incoln; A. K. Uuechler, Grand 
island. An entertainment and danc- 

ing will be on this evening's 'pro- 
gram. 

Workman Is Injured 
Barneston, Neb.. Oct. H.— Rudolph 

S —-.... 

I 
Visit Our New Completely 
Equipped Beauty Parlor. 

You Can Save Money Buy- 
ing COAL at Hayden’s 

| Saturday—Last Day of Challenge Sales 
’ Great Winter Apparel Offerings for the Last Day 

Fur Coats 

at a Most Remarkable 
Challenge Price 

(Fur Coats in This Group \ 
Are Well Worth $100 to $150 ) 

,j .Just 11 coats to sell at this price, the size- range is 
I complete. Now is your opportunity to get a good look- 

ing fur coat at a decidedly reasonable price. 
Made lip in Genet Sealines and best quality of Coneys; length, 
30, 30, 40 and 48 inches. 

[Suits 
at a Challenge Price 

llu Women's and Misses’ fall and winter 

suits made up in Veldynes, Velours, twill 

cords, many with elegant fur collars, others 
tailored. These suits are made by first class 
tailors. Linings of crepes and satins. Colors, 
navy*, browns, malays and blacks, and sizes for 

slouls, misses and slender ladies; up to ?*>■'.0", 

S L___ 

Trimmed Coats 
NOTE 0n 1 v 

through a spot 
cash transaction 
was it possible > 

obtain those coats 
to sell at this low- 
price. 

Here Is a Real Coat Challenge 
That Is Un-matchable in Omaha. 

(Many Coats in This \ 
Group Worth to S65 J 

A group of 100 wonderful high pile fabric coats cleverly 
dev<•'oped of exceptional quality of Velverette, Silk Brv- 

touie, Ormondale, Lustrosa and Franeine trimmed with 

wolf, squirrel, nutria, moufflon and opossum. Many aie 

self-trimmed, long straight-line silhouette models in brown, 
black, blue, taupe. All sizes for misses and women. 

Dresses at a Challenge Price 
200 ladles' and mkses style dressea In 

cautona, crepe de chines, Polret Twills 

and Tiicosham*. Every colni and size. 

All new seasonable garments. Values to 

$20.00. 

Little Tot’s and Girls’ Wear at Remarkable Challenge Prices Saturday 
>• 

Gingham 
Dresses 

79c 
50 dozen little tots', sizes’ J to 

6, Cinderella brand, none bet 
ter( gingham dresses, rompers 
and creepers. Usually sell Ji.oo 
to $1.50. Challenge Sale 1'ritc 
for 79c. 

_ 

-Winter- 
Coats 

100 gills’ fall and winter Coats 
and Wraps that acre made to 
atdl up to $10.00. Challenge Sale 
Special Saturday, $0.00. 

Second Moor. 

-Winter- 
Coats 

$12.75 
Winter Coats made up In the 
season's many smart styles. 
Large variety of mini?. Many 
fur trimmed materials, t’olalre, 
velours, astrakhan, combinations 
and elegant all wool matings. 
Sizes to 6, intermediate 7 to 
10 and to 14. 

Sfroml I l*»«r 

-Girls’- 
Dresses 

$13.75 
6". girls’ doth and silk dresses 
of the better kind for girls 10. 
12. 14. 1G. t.'sually sell $1*00 
in $25.00. Coloi brown, tan, 
navy and black. Challenge Sale 
Price Saturday, $13.75. 

(lirln' Section — s*, oml Floor. 

-Raincoats- 
Skirts 

$2.50 
1 f>0 eill*' skirts, raincoats ami 
cap' tt. Nearly all odd Karments 
that sold lit. {4.00 to J6.00. 
Choice Saturday, fL’.aO. 

Second I loor. 

Ext raordi- 
nary 

Hotiery 
Specials for 

Saturday 
i 

Chiffon 

□ Hose 
Very fine 

grade pure 
silk Chiffon 
hose, rein- 
forced soles 
a n d double 
heels in all 
the wanted 
shades sold 

regularly at. 

$2.50 and 
$2.75. O u r 

p r i c e Satur- 

day. 

$1.89 

Great Saturday Challenge Shoes for Children 
Boys’ Hi-Cut wiili I l.u.-kle, sizes 11 1-2to2. Big boys’ high shoe with rubber heel, sizes 2 to 5. 

Children’s Shoes 
Misses high shoes with broad toe. Leer 
! or button, sewed soles and rubber heel. 
sizes 8 1-2 to 11 ;md 11 1-2 tn 2, 

School Shoes 
Shoes for the little men. High out hoot. 
Smoked elk nnd tan calf 

Siren 5 to 8; 8 to 11. 
Note Sizes. 

Low Shoes 
For Women 

Tlie new full styles in suede, brown 

I Mack, fawn, ealf. flornplete sizes, hipli 

or in military heel. .. $0 9D Pair. 

Pumps 
Women’s black Skinner satin, tiiinr 

nnteed in 18 styles. Hi^h anl low heels,! 
si rap effects, wood covered heel 

$3.95 and $4.65 

One Day Left for the Men 
'.n u»e to | a)# to lia'c nn iilil pair of ihoes repaired 

lien you can buy them new ai till* pi Ire. Remember, 

f no, tlie-e are all new stock* no old, stale atjlrs that 

have been In atork for year*. Tho size ranges la com- 

plete; black kid, blown kid, tan, and brown calf and black 

•alf. 

Shirts 
5,000 

high-grade 
shirts. 

Materials 
silk striped 

and 
madras. 

Hundreds 
of beautiful 

patterns. 
A cash 

purchase 
at a 

great price 
concession 

offered 
at this 

outstanding 
sale price. 
Neckband 

styles, 
all sizes 
from 14 
to 17. 

98c 
Worth to 
$2.50 

_Mniti I 
_ 

Hp'.-h, young employe of ihe Beatrice 
Power company, working nt the hy- 
droelectric «taiu n«ar here, lost his 
balance and fell from t scaffold while 
repairing flood damage at tha dam 
and received a badly injured .shoulder. 
He narrowly camped death and will 
he laid up for some time 

Ci\il \\ ar \ rteran and 
INirbraska Pioneer Dies 

Franklin, Neb., oet. 12.—.fi lm P. 
Macon died at his home here. Sev- 
eral months ago be suffered a para- 
lytic stroke, this being the direct 
cause of Ids death, lie was a civil 
war veteran and an old settler in 
tills vicinity, having homesteaded in 
Smith county. Kansas. 12 miles south- 
east of Franklin, about 187k. He 
moved to Franklin a few years ago. 

Columbus Kec«*i\ps First 
Carload of Bryan Coal 

Columbus. Neb Oct. 12.—The first 
<-arload of Governor Hi van’s coal for 
local consumers hfis arrived in 
Columbus. Deliveries will be made 
direct from the car. which contains 
43 tons. Knough orders have not yet 
been placed t*» warrant sending for a 

second car. The coal i* a second 
grade material put out by the Illinois 
mines In the Springfield district. 

Willa Caiber to 

Sail About Nov. 1 

Nebraska \iilhor, N n vr in 

France, Says She Longs 
lo See Home Slate, 

I ted cloud. Neb., Oct. 12.—Word 

has been received here by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. father, parents of Willa 
Father, noted Nebraska author, that 
she intends to leave France on the 
homeward trip about November 1. 
She intends to spend a short time 
In New York city on business matters, 
probably arriving here about December 
1. She says she longs for Nebraska 
and would not care to spend the 
winter in Fiance. 

Miss Father went to France partly 
to secure relief Ccm an atttack of 
neuritis in fter right shoulder. She 
al o suffered from this trouble when 
here last winter. 

Miss Father's novel, “Our of Ours,’’ 
which ran serially,in The Omaha Hee 
recently, is now in its Kith thousand, 
and is selling hotter than ever before. 
Ar angoments have |,<en made for Its' 

being printed in French, there having 
t > 

especial ■ f .Idlers. 

The portrait of Miss father hy 
Basket, noted French painter, ha* 
be. n delayed by her iilt hut the 
artist plans to i >v rstdr alt other 

,ntr»rs srd fl il«h h Is , '' 

( it her sails for home. r 

Farmer in South Dakota 
Raises Cotton Plants 

Brookings, S. D., Oct. 12.—The dis- 
tinction of having raised the first cot- 

ton ever grown in Brookings county 
belongs to Anson Crawford, a promi- 
nent farmer living south of the city, 
lie raised a few plants tills season as 

an experiment. 
They were raised from seed ob- 

tained from Texas, andjycre grew n 

in Crawford’s flower garden, the 
bloom and b-nv‘-.s fcrrnir,--- a ve: y 
pretty pkm. The cotton plants, of 
which there are about ehe dozen, 
are now at a stag w ic the bo- 1 
is forming. Two plants, ret out .n 

April, arc nearly'icady for the open- 
ing of the bowl, from which the cot- 
ton is picked. Thus the novelty of 
I icking cotton in Oetolier in South 
Dakota will be presented on tho 
Crawford farm. 

ytre CVant Ads produce results. 

BUEHLER BROS. 
OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS 

For Quality Heats, Quick Service and Low Prices. 

212 North 16th St. 

| 4903 South 24th St. 

PLEASE SHOP EARLY 

Stores Open Till 9 P. M. 

2403 Cuming bt. 

634 W. Breadway, 
Council Bluffs.. 

f Fresh Killed 

Spring 
Chickens 

Choice Beef 
Pot 

Roast 

Sc 

Fresh Killed 

Spring 
Hens 

24c 

I Native Steer Eeef Rib Roast— 
Boned and rolled, lb. 

BEEF CUTS 
Choice Rib Boiling Beef :. 5c 
Choice Beef Pot Roast 9c 
Choice Beef Chuck Roast. 12c 
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak 16c 
Choice Cut Round Steak 16c 
Fresh Cut Hamburger. 10c 

PORK CUTS 
Fresh Spare Ribs.:.10c 
Fresh Pork Butts .16c 
Fresh Leaf Lard .13c 
Choice Pork Loin Roast l"c 
Fresh Pig Hearts. 4 lbs.25c 
Fresh Pig Liver, 2 lbs. 15c 
Pickled Pigs’ Feet. 3 lbs.25c 
Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs. ..25c 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
Fancy Forequarters .14c 
Fancy Hindquarters 20c 
Fancv Lamb Chops .22c 
_ 

CHEESE 
Fancy Cream Cheese. 32c 
Fancy Brick Cheese.32c 
Fancy Limburger Cheese .35c 
Fancy Brick Chili .22c 
Fancy Summer Sausage. .... 22c 
Fresh Made Weiners and Frankfurts.15c 

Fancy No. 1 Pure Cane Sugar— Q £ 
10 pounds for. 

SMOKED MEATS 

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams .llVc0 
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams .20c 
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon .18c 
Sugar Cured Eacon Backs.20c 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon.22c 
Cudahy’s Puritan Bacon .30c 
Armour’s Star Bacon .30c 

VEAL CUTS 
Choice Veal Roast .15c 
Choice Veal Chops .20c 
Choice Veal Stew .10c 
Fancy Veal Legs (Vi or whole) .18c 
Fancy Veal Loins (Vi or whole) .18c 

BUTTER INE AND CANNED GOODS 

Liberty Nut Oleo. 20c 

Liberty Nut Oleo. 5 lbs.SI.00 
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs. 48c 

Evergood Oleo 5 lbs.,S1 20 
Best Creamery Butter.43c 
Carnation Milk, 6 tall cans.60c 
Armour's Milk, 6 tall cans .55c 
Fancv Sweet Corn.10c 
Fancy Early June Peas .15c 
Fancv Pork and Beans 10c 
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 10 bars 38c 

Campbell's Tcmato Soup 10c 
Buehler Eros. White Naptha Soap, 3 

1-lb. bars for. 25c 

Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List Promptly 

Adds to the 
Life of' Your 
Finer Fabrics 

:VA 
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